This paper aims to divulge Islamic Insurance company efficiency and factors affect it. This paper uses quantitative approach using DEA (Data Envelopment Analysis) to assess efficiency and Linear Regression to analyze factors affected it.
Introduction
Generally Islamic Financial industry in Indonesia can be divided into two groups, bank and non-bank. However, up to this time Islamic bank still dominates Islamic Financial Industry in Indonesia compares to its counterpart. The growth of non-bank financial institution is still unstable.
Insurance appears as one of people basic need as a life protection. However, insurance contains uncertainties and is deemed not in accordance with Islamic principles.
Hence, the need for Islamic insurance arises to meet the needs of people, particularly Muslim. The first Islamic insurance company established in Indonesia was Syarikat Takaful Indonesia in 1994.
Despite of its necessity, the development of Islamic Insurance industry in Indonesia is not as good as expected. As one of non-bank Islamic financial institution, since its 2nd ICIEBP establishment in 1994 until December 2017, there are 13 full-fledged Islamic insurance companies and 50 Islamic units with total asset around IDR 40 billion (OJK, 2017).
Issuance of POJK No 67/POJK.05/2016, that command all Islamic insurance to spin off of its conventional parent company in 2024 at the latest, as well as the development and competition inside insurance industry, both Islamic and conventional, coerce Islamic insurance company to optimize its performance. Efficiency is one of the tools to measure company performance. Efficiency consist of technical efficiency, which reflect company capability to maximizing output with certain input, and allocation efficiency, which reflects company ability to utilizing input optimally in certain price level, these two sizes are then combined into economic efficiency (total) (Kusuma, 2008). Furthermore, there are input-oriented measures, which shows number of input that can be reduced proportionally without reducing output, and output oriented measures, which measures escalation of output proportionally without changing the number of input usage (Kusuma, 2008). Tuffahati, Mardian, Suprapto (2017) and Sabiti, Effendi, Novianti (2017) mentioned that efficiency measurement can be used to asses Islamic insurance company performance that will determine industry competitiveness, which in turn can increase public trust.
Islamic insurance companies in Pakistan were more efficient rather than the con- The other researcher used total assets, general and administrative expenses, and claim payments as an input, while the output is investment income and tabarru funds (Sunarsih, Fitriyani, 2018 
Method
This research used quantitative approach. In order to measure efficiency level, this Here is the regression model 
Result and Discussion
In order to know the level of efficiency, input variable (total asset, insurance cost and claim) and output variable (income and tabarru' fund) are processed using DEA.
However, from the data collection it is found that data of claim from Asuransi Al Amin in 2012 and 2013 as well as Asuransi Syariah Amanah Ghita in 2012 is null. Furthermore, data from tabarru' fund from Asuransi Syariah Al Amin in 2012 and 2013 as well as
Asuransi Syariah Amanah Ghita in 2012 is also null. Hence, claim and tabarru fund are being taken out from variable input and output.
Following table is the result of data processing using DEA The efficiency score is used as an efficiency determiner which is processed to divulge the efficiency determinant as follows. From the table above it showed that ROE and LNTA (size) significantly affect efficiency.
As for TER, it does not affect efficiency of Islamic Insurance Company. ROE, as a part of profitability analysis, provide information about the ability of the company to precede its equity into profit. The result showed that ROE significantly affect efficiency, therefore the higher the ROE the more efficient the company. Greene and Segal (2004) found that ROE has negative correlation with company inefficiency, hence more efficient insurance company showed higher ROE. Akhtar (2018) showed that profitability is one of important determinants of efficiency. Furthermore Abd. Karim (2005) stated that on average efficient firms have higher returns on equity. Therefore, in order to be more profitable an insurance company has to increase its efficiency.
Size of the insurance company, described with LNTA, has significant impact toward 
Conclusions
From the data processed, it showed that the efficiency level is varies of each Islamic 
